ARTIFICIAL ORGANIC COLOURING MATTERS
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phenols, oxazines and thiazines, and azines, and containing some important
dyestuffs.
Quinoline and acridine derivatives, which are not very numerous and
are mostly yellow, orange or red.
Thiobenzenyl- or thiazole-colouring matters, which are yellow and form
a small group.
Indigo and thioindigo group or indigoids, increasingly numerous and
important.
Sulphur colouring matters, which have now acquired great importance.
In practice, artificial organic dyestuffs are more commonly divided,
according to their behaviour towards textile fibres and towards certain
reagents, into: basic, acid, substantive (direct), mordant (adjective), vat,
sulphur and developed.
Basic colouring matters are those the solutions of which are decolorised
by mineral acids and give a coloured precipitate with tannin (best in presence
of sodium acetate). When acidified with sulphuric acid and shaken with
ether, their solutions, give up nothing to the solvent. They dye animal
fibres in a neutral bath or one faintly acid with acetic acid, without a mor-
dant, and they dye cotton in a tannin bath, Mineral acids remove them
completely from the fibres on which they are fixed.
Basic colouring matters are usually sold as salts—chlorides, sulphates,
nitrates, acetates, oxalates or double salts with zinc or ferric chloride.
Acid colouring matters give solutions which are not decolorised by mineral
acids and are not precipitated by tannin. When their solutions, acidified
with sulphuric acid, are shaken with ether, the latter dissolves the colouring
matter and leaves a residue when evaporated. They do not dye wool and
silk in a neutral bath but do so in an acid bath (with sulphuric acid); they
are little suitable for cotton.
Acid colouring matters are mostly salts of coloured acids, sulphonic
derivatives being especially numerous among them.
Direct or substantive colouring matters dye vegetable and animal fibres
directly in a bath with a little soap, soda or alkaline salt, without need of
a mordant. The benzidine colouring matters, for instance, belong to this
group.
Mordant colouring matters dye wool or cotton in neither a neutral, nor
an acid, nor an alkaline bath, but act only in presence of a metallic mordant.
Vat colouring matters are insoluble in water and are fixed on the fibre
by first reducing them into their water-soluble leuco-derivatives and then
re-oxidising these on the fibre in the air; indigo, the indigoids and indan-
threne belong to this class.
Sulphur colouring matters axe more or less soluble in water, but readily
soluble in alkalies or alkaline sulphides; when treated with hydrochloric
acid or, better, with hydrochloric acid and stannous chloride, they emit
hydrogen sulphide; when burnt they give an odour of sulphur dioxide
and leave a more or less abundant residue containing alkaline sulphates
and sulphites.
Developed colouring matters are produced directly on the fibre by oxida-
tion (e.g., aniline black) or by diazotisalioii and coupling (e.g,, primuHne,

